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IINCLASSIFIED//TLAW ENFOECIMENT SENSITIVE

(U//LES) White Supremacist Infiltration ofLaw Enforcement

(0) Scope Note

(U//LES) This intelligence assessment provides an overview ofwhite supremacist

infiltration of law enforcement and derives its infoimatlon from FBI investigations and

open sources available as ofAugust 2006 . This assessment addresses
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UNCLASSIFIED//LAW ENFORCEMENT SENSITIVE
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ine primary mreat trom iniiltration or recruitment arises from the
areas of intelligence collection and exploitation, which can lead to
investigative breaches and can jeopardize the safety of law enforcement
sources and personnel.
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(U//LES) White supremacist presence among law enforcement personnel is

a conceni due to the access they may possess to restricted areas vulnerable
to sabotage and to elected officials or protected persons, whom they pmilH
see as potential targets for violence. I
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(U//LES) The Intelligence acquired through the successful infiltration of law
enforcement by one white supremacist group can benefit other groups due to
the multiple allegiances white supremacists typically hold.
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(U) Strategic Infiltration and Recruitment Campaigns
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(Q^/LES)Sto coming to lawoifdrca^rt

Btteatioa 'i|^ late 20j;^, the teritr^ost ^^ed among whltejliprnnadsty^.

'

describe thoM avoid c^rtdi^l^if^,^faeir:;|^4

bellefit^to bli^into societjf^ oove^'wlwi^^r
white lOpremKijtcausei.'' One Iqtera^posd^'

^

d^crlbed.thls cfToitis a form (^Trole-i^liij'i^ln^^

vdii^ creste.tbccfaani^,yw nq^grt
the miocl ofti^f!pcrsoa ypU are tryingt^to dupitcw^*^

Such role-pliQ^ing has ^jtlication tdia^boo aod:^
organized teW't^orpoiient infihrat^ Atle^^rpe
^ite'supreoucist group has repot^iy eitdonniged

ghbst tfkfait to seek posidoiu in law' enibrcent^uor

c^^Ui^ ofaharting sklnbe^ crews^pi^in^
iiiveiigatiye acdm f^iai^tfae^s^ '

' ; ^

(UZ/L£S>l^ad|ers in the^te supremacist

niovenienthave adyocat^ confiontir^nupected

infilMoni'^ to inshvct them to proykl^ttwir FBI'

low level Ii^ormatioo that^viU -

rainim^I^.impact^ group’s actividi^ Another »:

yetunddcumented tefilMoit strategy, la forr.'

oiembers to *walk in^tb law enfdrehhtent ageiidies.

ted offer informatioa to determine an agency’s

interest in the organization.
'

*(U) httpy/www.nukeisrael,com/gbbatW20skinJjtin.
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